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Capt. II J. Parrinh's Dlnplay of
: Smoking Tobacco. f f.

Keats tells us in one of bis poeirs
tluit "A. thing of beauty is n joy for
ever t Its loveliness increases." This

What an Editor Sees In Virginia.
4(t Boblumn in Orange Obterrw,

After tea da.soi aim iat contiuti
ous rain we felt gloomy, but on Wed-

nesday morning at an early h tur we
cist our eyei toward the opulent
orient, and we were treated to a scene
which surpassed in grandeur and gor
geousness of its coloring the richest
crea'ions of Aogelo, Rubens or Tit-
ian. 'It wag indeed a Dcitywrought
and IIeaventitretched panorama of
loveliness of beaaty, of sublimity.
We first saw a high, rugged, cloud-bui- lt

hill, adown whose jugged sides

Movements In which Tar HelN
are Interested.

Wadi'sboro Messenger : The mem-bersti- ip

of Wadethoro Jiaptis church
was incre 'sed bv the adilition of nine
ne meoibera r ceived last Sunday.

Kinston Free Prea : We are told
that a iiero boy was accidentally
shot by bis brother on Win Coward's
plantation in Greene county. The
boy will probably die.

was the Impression made upon the
niiod in beholding the Z. 1. Lyon &

Go's., exhibit of too Titdo of Dur--
ham smok mg tobacco at our recent
Exposition. A mere glance would
not satisfy yoa. The happy concep
too ana excellent srrsncemeni xrew Tarboro Saulliernert Reports of

upon you the more yoa beheld it. lis
beauty buna upou the check of the a ' thousand rippling streams of the cotton crop t om many sections

of the county are unfavorable. In
fact, a farmer who acknowledge) ,Qat
he hag b good crop, is few and far

exhibits like a rich jewel in a lovely
maiden s eat. JTour arches spanm-- u

paraiing gieams cams iriciuiog id
one grand and harmony-wove- n union
of burnished glory, while ever and
anon a figure in that bank would
creep, and lead the way to such lu Hillaboio Recorder: The cropf

the exhibit and they were decotated
with national colored buuting a d
tvo rows of their granulated tobrnxu
in packauta. On either corner w r-- minous ripples of splendor that its

fountain head alone could be the rasquare pyramids of their package

Electro Lcbration Machine.
Jacksonville, Kla , Oct 8 h

Various reports, calculated to do in

jury to the Electro-hibratio- n Co.,
hate been circulated about the sum
paid by Mr. Eugene Morehead for
treatment for consumption by Dr.
Sandel The facts are that Mr.
Morehead paid Hn full of all demands
the sum of one thousand, one bun
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars for
treatment from Nov. 1st to April
17th. The net cost to this company
wag a little over one thousand dol-
lars.

Our success here in curing yellow
fever demonstrate that we have be-

yond questiou the only remedial
ii gent worth trying for any disease,
acute or chronic. We shall be in
Washington, D. O, by Oct 25th, pre-
pared t treat all cases that may be
presented to us, rates proportionate
to the service rendered. We solicit
coi respondence of all who have any
ailmeut no matter what its character
or development.

Very Respectfully,
Johm N. Webb,

E'ector-liWati- on Co.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Moagan, merchant,

Lake City, Fla., was taken with a
severe Cold, attended with a distress-

ing Cough and running into Con-

sumption tn its first stages. He tried
many socalled popular cough reme-
dies and steadily grew worse. Was
reduced iu fllesh, bad difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep.
Finally tried Dr. King's New Dis-cile-

for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after nsing
a'touta half dozen bottle found him-

self well and has had no return of the

diaace-paviloo-ed home of God. As
we ttood iu spell bound awe, a glori-
ous transforms1 ion begun. Arrows
ot light began to pierce the bosom of

iinoUng tobacco and from the top ol
each ot these was a column surround
ed by baked long-cu- t tobacco; the
four corners f resettling a very pretty
etfcct with the graceful arches, above
described, bendiug down to meet
them. Under the central arch, on

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Seven Men Instantly Killed and
20 Beriouxly Injured.

Wilxesbakrr, Pa , October 16.
Another terrible accident occurred
on the Lehigh Valley railroad this
morning. A construction train was
nnloading ties at the Tamond Siding
near. Lost Creek, on the Pottsville
branch, when a fast Pennsylvania
freight came along and dashed into
the construction cars. Of the forty
Hungarians, who V'ere at work un-

loading ties, seven were killed out-

right and twenty six were injured.
A brateman on the freight triin was
inntantly killed . Twenty of the
freight cars were wrecked.

It was three- - hours before help
ecild be procured, and during that
time the injured lost so much blood
that it is feared many of them will
die. A spe ial train Carrying pbysi-cun- s

arrived three hours after the
arcident, and the men went . to work
dressing the wonnds of the injured.

The killed were horribly mangled.
One man was cut into a dozen pieces,
and his remains were placed in a
tool box.

News Items In Brief.
Lena ifelleck, a domestic, hss made

an affiidavit charging Colonel Dow
Jail, postmaster of Peoria, Illino,
with an attempt at felonious assault.
' The Georgia State fair will open at

Macon next week,
Professor Frederick A, Porcber.

for years profossor of English and
modern languages in Charleston Col-

lege, in Charleston, 8- - C, died on
Monday morning in that city.

Col. F. R, Southmayd yesterday
made a report of his work in the yel-
low fever district before the execu-
tive committee of the national asso-
ciation of th" Red Cross, Mies Clara
Barton, presiding, in Washington.

The reports of the governors of
Idaho, New Mexico, and Dakota re
ceived at the Interior department
yesterday s'iow great growth In nan
tional wealth and population daring
the past fiscal year.

Emperor William and King Ilura--

the right, was an arched entrance
and around tnis arch in Ut

wheat in thu etctiou was alaiost a
failure. The crop of c irn is the
same; the t'bacuo is perhaps the
worsi evor raised and cured, with
here and tlwe an exception.

Piltsboio Horn: The r vival meet
in.' in tlifc Methodist charch resulted
in tiie cuiiversion of twenty-eig- ht

persons. Nearly half of these will
j in the M thodkt churci", tbe next
Urgent uuu iwr will go to tbeBipaUt;
others l the Pr- - s'lyterian aud yet
some to the Kji cpal.

Kaleigh Xeics Ohm ver : The res
hlence of Mr. W W. Carroll, a bard-wontin- g

and ind ast'ious builder and
contract ir, living ou Riverside stre.tt,
wag cutue-- y c u umed by fire at
12:30 oVIjck y morniug.
thu tire was caused from sparks ig-

niting a d fdctj ve flue.

Newte-- n Jourul ; A g ape viue
di'patdi siys that Buck Kicchin has
Oliver Dickery tred vcr ia tbe

Absolutely Pure.
This powder Ber --arie. A marvel of

purity, Mrcngtb and wholeanmena. Mure
amomial than th ordinary kind, mod

cannot be aohl in compe;itioo with tli mul-

titude of low tort, abort weight alum or

Eh ihat powder.. SJd only in mm.
ial Bakso fwDKl Co., lUtfWam,

J.T.VOMBLE.

Hardware for Builders

ters, male of granulated tobac-
co, were the words: Z. I. Lynn A
Co, Pride of Durham." la the ova
ira of the exhibit, were bags of I rida

night, the darknes Bed from the sky,
an! then the disvin views began,
and it seemed as if angel God-se- nt

they must have been shifted the
msgnificnt scenery of the skies, aud
revealed glory after glory in such
quick and thrilling succession, as the
great orb f day c tme forth from his
curtained conch, that even an atheist
would have trembled with reverence,
and felt that God Ilimsalf was there,
and that the gloriously crimsoned
psnorrfnu waa but a rcfl 'Cuna from
the royal and gorgeous robes He
wort. - :

. -
-

Photographed !liOwnMuadow.
TtrOKKi Oloala.

K. D. Djwert, of the Oregonitn
composing room?, who accocspsni-- d

the recent expe Jition to Crater Lake,

of Durham, arranged in a btoad
quara pyramid, aurmoantiog this,

the exact imsge of a lion the brand
of their toboooowith mace aud tail
of long cut, and body covered with
granulated tobacco. This was a de-

cided unique arrangement, and In
keeping with the nniiormity off hi J
e abviete exhibit, tl.e e were numer
ous glass globes, filled with manufkeHardware for Farmers

disease No other remedy can show
m grand a record of as Dr.

tured tobacco befoie it baa been put
ep in packages, and as a relief to the
mannlacluted gucrts so admirable ar
rancid to the best advantage were

taking views of charming bits of
Kinirs Net" Lvcovery fr Con-nm- p-

soecery, accomplished one thing tiou Guaranteed io uit-- jli QiU is
claimed tor it Trial boturf?- - atabout half diZen growinic plants.Hardware for Factories

mouiil o and the children of ihe
neighborhood' are '

trying to sru ke
biiu out wbi'e the old women ar?
head ug the water.

Greensboro Patriot : Married this
morning, 17th inst, at the residence
of His Excellency, Gov. Scales, on
West Market street, by Rev. J. Hen
ry Smith, D' D., pastor of the 1st

Cuurch of this city, M .
Juo Noble Wyilie, of Danvil'e, Va.,
and Jtl'm Katie Lewis Scales, of

It was one or the neatest and best R. Blacknali & Son Drug store.
dispbvs of moktng tobacco weever
saw. It w&s a winning card lor this

The Tifiira Sentinel chanrcs Col. .energetic, rapidly growing, and wide
awake firm, lhe "rride of UurhamHarJwara for Everylody Rockery with shameful" conduct at

Winston. It says he invited negroesitrurk a chord of admiration ia the

which he did not look for the photo-
graphing rf bis own shadow. Ho
stood on Vide Clii two thousand feet
hip 'i, a?( Lai the camera pointed at
'h' lake in the distance Between
the camera and its o! ject, aud about
sixty feet away, was another cliif,
which is shown in the photograph.
The upper portion of it ts of a light
dark photographic color, while the
lower part is jet black and looks as if
it hd been painted with a brush. It
is just above the jet black streak that
the shadow appears. 1 he form of a
man in the act of removing the cap

oeri siaried lor K spies yesterday
morning.hearts of the visitors, and its splendid to his room, them to whiskey

and made them drunk- - One of hisGreensboro.
There were 58 new cases of yellow

fever vesterdav in Jacksonville, and sable voters got so drunk on D.icke
ery's whiske be lilted to died, andonly 2 deaths. Of the new cafe 14

dirplav, will long be rrmeinlxTed.
Capl. . J. Parrish is at the besd of
this firm, and be takes a pride in-

duing thing wellBut only in putting
ap tobacco but giving his patrons a
a good smoke.

MI)urhani Leads."
ahe-- Us Citlien.

Mr. Robert Walker baa returned
was not Ot for work for over a week.were while, and 44 colored. This happened at Dockerr'a rooms at
the Merchant's hotel."fr.iratha above brilliant eihibit f

the energies and progress of Durham. And vet Third Dartv men.Tatum.Iter tic's Magnanimity
Little Bertie was one dsy very. Rogers. Burkhead and others, are

Paint, Leafl and Oil.

CROCKERT AND GLASSWARE

Some of the Lett and cheapest

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market.

Calvin Cox Killed.
GEExviu.K,Oct. 15 Calvin Cox

of the CJtnera to expose the plate is
clearly shown. It was 5 o'clock in the
evening when Mr. Dewert took the

aidiu? with all their might to electvery naughty, and her mamma had
been compelled to correct her severe- - this man Governor of N. C.was killed by Bod Venters and W.

U. Branch at Unlico, in this county. picture and the sun was setting be
bind the romantic hills and cliff,After pouting for a quarter of anon SuUrday, after the speaking. All

hour in a corner she heaved a deep
Electric Bitters,

This remedy is becoming so welwere drank. Venters and Branch
igh and said :are In jaiL They were all white men. known and to p ipulsr as to need po"Ion mar come and kiss me,

miinms;! forgive you." MK'cial mention. All who hae used
.Mayor Hewitt Willing to With-

draw.
New Youk, October 16. Mayor

Hewitt, in a letter to the citizen'
rDn'lfail to tee them before Electric Bitfrs sing the same song of

tod Cox hss been well known char-- ,

sc'sr to this county for the put thirty-f-

ive yesrs. lie was an inventor
and man of genius lie gave promise
in e irly manhood of great nelulnes

buying elsewhere.
committee, accepts theirA Doaen Ladles Arrested.

raid Forks, D. T , October 16
About a dozen women were brought

praise. A purer medicine does not
exi-- t and it is guaranteed to do all
tbat is claim 'd. Electric Bitters will
cure all lioaei of the liver aod kid-uey-

will remove pimples, boils, salt
rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria

FstOP.MAfJI
and d.s'inction, and was some thirty
year ago Grand Masonic frctoter here under arrest from Thompson to

day. All attempts to close the safor the State. Toe elect-o- of bis

lie savs that the display and its
far exceeded bis expecta-

tions, though as a f'riuer Durham
man, he thought lie knew what hi
old fellow citizen were cipaMo ol
doing. He was our only n prOiei tt-ti- ve

there. He tl.mki if the expo-
sition ha 1 be n a little lat r, W es
Uro Xoit'i Carolina would Lave been
represented, and would hav.- - cirried
oh" the prizes in bright tobacco. A
it was, our planters were not revly
tocomvte, (heir cures not Laving
been perfect d.

It is now in turn for Asheville to
prepare for like exhibition; and
choosing her owu tinid to have one,
making such display of hercapaci ia
as we know she ts capable of dong.

Durham leads. Let us emulate
her example.

The Eaot Teiinence.
New York, Oct. 17. The Kst

Tf tine- - c and Richmond and Dan-
ville Directors met to-da- y, and form-

ally agreed t theleue of the K-w- t

fei nesee to tbe Richmond and Dan-
ville Company, The Eaat Tenneec
Directors then ordered the official ol

loons there having failed, the ladies
raided them, breaking np the furniTor fait of Bonds.

from the system and prevent as wellture and spilling the liquor on the as cure all malarial fevers. For cure
ground, for which th y were arrested.

brother, Thomas O x, to the Legist
lure in 1853, over Dr. William Blow,
one of the most popular ard accom
plisbed men of PiU ounty, was one
of the political surprises of that dsy ;
creatrd much comment and was the
subject of endle fun and merriment

of headache.
For sale by R Blacknali, Draggi

Great interest it manifested in the
trial and there Is much bitter feeling.

festal tilits will le receive for the
tale of $ W.ooo of Durham, N. C coun-

ty bond- - until Nrturday, grptewber I,
lass, at I J o'ctocs av privilege being
rA-r- d to reiivt anr tad all bids.

lion tor the Aluvoraity, wbicu, he
says has been by the County
Democracy. He says thar in order
to tot the sincerity of Tammany's
lamentation of a divided local con-

test he will now renew his offer to
withdraw in favor of a onion candi-
date to be named by the ithsens and
endorsed by both Democratic orgnn
izations. In the course of bis letter
Mr. Hewitt declares that Tammany
does not repre-e- ht the Deraociscv
It is an irresponsible organization of
chronic office seekers and exi-- ts for
no other purpose than to furnish
spoils for its leaders

The Florida Orange Crop,
lit tti more, October 16. Mr Al

brouirbmit this and adi inlng coun
WIUK BACK.

Not one man in five can boast ot
Porcelain Itlue" this Fall. Q

bo says the New York Herald,
hich goes on ! "Every sesson has

liids w.ll be received fur s part or the
whole ss pnrchsai-r- s may d"re.

The bonds are bu4 by vlrtns of
ties. The affair is a er unfrtunatt
one, but m not necesssrily an outcome a strong back. There are many Ins

discretion producing this complaint.its m-- color as well as its tax --list.T the county campaign. Of late years it has been the correct
amhoriu vwlfd In the IfrrJ otjlom-Ualonc- r-

pars-ia-
ni to an election a Id

on the ITih day of July, iswi, and in
and it may be relieved by B. B. B .
as witoe the following:MMrlal tax Itond Vnr fallal. bing to go wild over tome old shade

and wear it to death. As Hn aseordMc with sections W, WA. 1W
and t"HI of the Code of ther'tate of North Washixumk, Oc. 16 The cae Baltimore, May Ti, 1887.

For fives years I have been suffethe color gets prevalent below FourCarolina. Thar are in dcnotniusdws of the North Carolina snecisl tax
bonds wss called op in the United teenth street it's then time for an 'hit company t turn over the prop- -ft.imO n,h, 6 M- orbt. isfcrn.

sstridm.J br npfM payable aerol- - other. Every dog has his day, andcfcifs Sui.irme Court to dsy. Alter
ing with a weak back from result of
an injury received, attended by
rheum itifm. I Lad to give up my
regular bu-ine- ss ami take the post
tion of night watchm to I have de--

rty to the Kichmond v Danville.
There are reports current that stocko does every color. The diuiiy redeonntel on both sides had announcedanniiailT. in April and October, st lbs

nmw of! Mercantile Trout Company, o'
Haltinimo, dated Jannary It, lw7, snd
Mr II twentv Tears atier date.

of Merser mud that of late held holders t tbe Richmond Terminal
Ci inpany will to m rrow apply for a

their readiness to proceed the Juti-e- s

beld an informal consultation.
The Chief Justice then announced

swsy In gowns, hats, gloves, and
locking, has been run into the in'mlsinu- - comiieiiing the return of

that the court desi ed a full bench to tae Est Tennesjt e property to the
r r vf further information al th

nd mis, .ed-- PITKK J. OTKY, ITc
Wa lBrhharg A Durham lUilroad,
Lynchburg, Vs.

Itxla stmuM be a'dreaaeJ ss shore snd
tckhoi-r- s of the compiny. The

ttrouud, there it appropustely be
lung. Its fsto as the same as that
of the poor 'crashed strawberry,' the

tle 'terracotta' and the Junelike

HtVd great relief and benefit by
using "Bo'anic Blood Balm," and
have regained my strength sufficiently
M restyne my regular work. I think
Botanic Blood Halm baa given me
permanent nlief. 1 am now able to
perform work that I have not bad

ear this case, as it involved a

quistl. n, and, ss Justice
Matthews was ill, the court would ad

leac ds'cs back to July Int. oac
tien was takeu oo the overdue divt--inarkcd "smied bid" on the utatde of ih

bort M. Ives, general mamger of liu
Florida Frait Kjcntnge, ha wtit n
to Mem. Dix A.Wilkin, of Haiti,
more, from Live Oik, Florida, to
which place their have
been removed from Jacksonville,
sitting that before the orsnji ship
ping scasm fairly opens therxehsne
will be prepared to fully nupply its
agencies with oranges. The ship-
ping seasio for oranges
opens the latter part of October.

Warner's Log Cabin Ki'medirt --

old fatbioned, simply compounds,
aed in the dayt of our hsrdv fire
fathers, are "old timers" but "old
relialilA." Th fti'mnriaa a "Saraa.

avetopa, arpt tf. iourn a bearing for the present. ltud oo the East Ttnnesce prrierr- -'heliotrope.' Torcela.n blue is the
last favorite. Already it's croppingcmci JOPtics) ruuer iurg avaiou ed stock.

strength to do for five years, andout on Fifth avenue and along BroadY WORD IS OUT. that owing to the illness of Judge
Matthews, the Court might be equallyM way oo a pleasant afternoon The

A It iuMa, a ...iflol.t Ait Ia m. aittiA-- color Is essily distinguished bee .use
cheerfully indorse is. 1. B., which
hat proven to be tbe only medicine
tbat would give me re'ief.

divided on the question Involvid, You nre Itlgbt Itrother.
lb Boriolk LntKr.fi n,.L aiwviiint ar. ftfttiflad tii and thst would not be satisfactory to

Yoa don't believe that any amount
it's an odd one, and looks much like
that of a lowery winter skf. When

)oa sea a girl in a dress that looks
Haer skle. The argument was then

of m met c irrupt a siillicient numberbring either irao4 or natter or
I exb or they will Cod the sheriff snd
hie irts after them, I mew btsi- -

alnrnedfor hearinf bsfore full
of voters ( f thi Ul l rthtatetoinas though there must be a snowbench. 1

A Clerryman's Hndden Ieatli.
. XI kt tctair. N. ti. Oct..l&-T- h

bee, UJL AXtflKB.

sp?l d3l 3w.
psrdla," llopj and Jiuch:t Ikm-ly,- "

"Cough and Uonumpti n Remedy,"
Hale Tonie Kilra.-t- " tnr t'.iti.r.

.luce them t eft rust lie inaoa)iement
of sir.lr to that pary, but the fact
'h it iuch tctive exertiutis are being
ni ide at the instance of Mr. Mortonnal and Internal Use, ''Pla-tcr- .'Rev, F. McNsnghsm fell dead in the

nulnltnf kfountZion church, in 8urJ. W. Oraham. Toot. Rum it

uuvcr Skook,
1114 Streeper St., Baltimore, Md.

IT (.IVMNAtinr ACTION.

OnLAm o, Fla , J ine 1st, 1887.
We have been e'ling Botanic

Bio d Balm ever sit ce it first came
before the public. We sell more of
it than any other MooJ purifier in
the market, and it gives perfect
satisfaction.

J. II. Mi oos & Co,
Retail and Wo desalt Dealers in

Botanic Blood Ba'm.

should serve to stimulate the IV mo--"Rose Cteam," for Catarrh, and 'Li
ver Pill a." TtiAtf ara nut nnh II cr.,t to lnereaed t (Torts.

storm hidden somewhere about ber
you may know it's plumb np to par
ofl fahioa..

Judft Sawyer yesterday, in the
United Ststes Circuit Court of Sao
Frsocisoo, sfTiruii'd the constitution
ality of the recent Chinese act and
field that all Chinese now In the b r-b-

as well as those on the way torn
China, must ba lent back.

rr county, on Suodsy, as he was

ab ut to preach a sernoa to an as
GRAHAM ft EUmif ,

ATTORlKf d AT LAW,
II ILLS DO RO, S. C,

II. Warner & Co., proprietors of
Wampr'a R.fj an. I nmmiu. A Chinese laundry loan in IXtttiembled eongrega'loo. A Cry ol

hnrmr nt no as the cisrrvmu ex more was sentenced to nine years in
Practice in the emiaiies of Alsmsnc

to equal tha standard value of those
great preparations. All drugi at lhe penitentiary for a felonious as--pired, lit was just Mventy-Lw- o

fJeawell, Oirha, Uallford, Bockingbus 1 a ..... ..
keep them. isaiilt on a nine jcar old white girl.jean old.jrsrson, soa t "Mr


